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LETTER FROM THE MANAGING EDITOR
Dear Reade
rs,
“Maine is on
 the move” w
as the hopef
ul motto put
forth by Go
vernor Angu
s King. If w
e as a state a
re on the
move, what 
form is this 
taking? In w
hat ways sho
uld we be
on the move
? Directly or
 indirectly, th
e authors in 
this issue
tackle these 
questions in
 a variety of
arenas, rangi
ng from
health care a
nd economic
 developmen
t to campaig
n finance
reform, tour
ism, consolid
ation of edu
cational reso
urces and
school quali
ty.
Maine is “on
 the move” i
n health care
, and the
Dirigo Healt
h program h
as put us in 
the national 
spotlight.
An Associate
d Press story
 by Glenn A
dams recentl
y noted,
“Other state
s have tried—
and failed—
to create uni
versal
health care. 
Now Maine
 intends to s
how them h
ow it’s
done.” In th
is issue, state
 senators Sh
aron Treat a
nd Michael
Brennan and
 co-author A
nn Woloson
 provide an 
overview
of Dirigo H
ealth—how
 it came to b
e enacted, it
s provisions,
structure, fin
ancing, and 
challenges. C
ommentaries
 by
Godfrey Wo
od, CEO of
the Portland
 Regional C
hamber,
and Deborah
 Cook, exec
utive directo
r of the Ma
ine Small
Business All
iance, offer v
arying viewp
oints on Dir
igo Health
from the per
spective of s
mall busines
ses.
Several auth
ors suggest t
hat Maine p
olicymakers
and citizens 
need to cons
ider making
 some seriou
s changes
if the state i
s to be “on t
he move.” W
illiam Know
les gives
his personal
 views of M
aine’s econo
my, and rais
es the
provocative 
question of
whether Ma
ine’s culture 
or belief
system may 
have contrib
uted to restr
aining econo
mic devel-
opment over
 the years. Jo
hn Melrose 
describes the
 situation
of Maine’s 7
7 “service ce
nter” commu
nities, which
 are home
to three-qua
rters of the 
state’s comm
erce and job
s. To create
vibrant servi
ce centers, h
e suggests th
at changes n
eed to be
made in stat
e tax and ex
penditure po
licies, local g
overnment
administratio
n, the delive
ry of public
 services, inv
estment,
and local pla
nning and z
oning regula
tions.
Continuing 
the theme o
f economic 
developmen
t,
our Margare
t Chase Smi
th Essay and
 the article b
y Gabe,
Lynch and M
cConnon on
 the cruise s
hip industry
 in Bar
Harbor both
 address tou
rism, offerin
g suggestion
s for
tourism deve
lopment tha
t go beyond
 just marketi
ng. As
Kathryn Hu
nt writes in 
her essay, we
 in Maine ne
ed to ask,
“What do w
e want to be
 when we gr
ow up?”
The cost an
d quality of
education in
 Maine are
concerns tha
t have been 
addressed a 
number of
times in
Maine Polic
y Review. No
w, there are 
projections 
of a sharp
decline in o
ur school-ag
e population
, and major 
public
concern abo
ut school fu
nding, inclu
ding the rec
ent
citizen’s init
iative for a p
roperty tax 
cap. We revi
sit the
important to
pic of educ
ational cost 
and quality 
with two
articles. Eco
nomist Phili
p Trostel su
ggests that s
ome
schools and
 districts in 
Maine may 
be too smal
l to be 
cost-efficien
t. Consolida
tion not onl
y could prod
uce 
cost-savings
, but also m
ight enable 
more oppor
tunities 
for students
. Janet Fairm
an expands 
on the discu
ssion 
of education
 quality. She
 notes that s
mall schools
 have
certain stren
gths compar
ed to larger 
ones, and th
at these
strengths co
uld be incor
porated in s
chools of an
y size as
we redesign
 school syst
ems with co
st-efficiency
 in mind.
Our cover fe
atures a por
trait of Sena
tor 
Margaret Ch
ase Smith b
y Robert Sh
etterly from
 his 
collection “A
mericans W
ho Tell the 
Truth.” We 
think
Senator Smi
th would be
 pleased wit
h the topic 
addressed
by Derek La
nghauser in
 this issue: t
he Decembe
r 2003
decision by 
the Supreme
 Court to up
hold the Bip
artisan
Campaign F
inance Refo
rm Act (BCR
A) of 2002
, whose
provisions a
im at regula
ting soft mo
ney and issu
e ads in
political cam
paigns. In th
is important
 election yea
r, the
nation and M
aine can exp
ect to see im
mediate cha
nges 
in our electo
ral and polit
ical processe
s. We hope 
we 
will see mor
e of the kin
d of truthfu
l but civil d
ialogue
championed
 by Margare
t Chase Smi
th.
We think th
e articles in 
this issue giv
e you some-
thing to thin
k about. Ho
pe you enjoy
 them.
Ann Acheso
n

